
Deqr Hal, . - 	 ' 4/ 	98.  

Iesterday was my .semi-annual cardiovaaoular check on the legs:  at 

Hopkins. Driven there by a friend but the trip still always tirmemer, yesterday-

s bit more becaUce the chief of cardiovascular surgery was delayed'in.surgery.-: 

But to give you an idea of their opinion-rimy still being aroundOihen 

into the examining room he said, "Hi, Xiger." Test results mean mijege:areholding 

their own and considering mat the family doctor expected me 	 them 20. 

years ago, 	doing-OK. 

As usual 1,4 read your letter and the.  other mail and let the enolpeures, 

which I skimmed,- wait until I sit and rest,yWhenI'll read them:Iwever,Inaless 

I am Mist4en,I...00 a clippings from a friend on '.!long Island.that40Y4nterest', 

you on the Freekbit in your letter, He tried o Jukkedulatch onto me.. on King k,  
script almost 34' years ago ayd when all heAtpuld Offer is a peraantage:of the 

profiiL, not liking him to begin with, I. . declined. That percentagOueineas 

guarantees a sorewung, as Art Buchwald proVe4 His movie4f took in: $400 and 'th e 
company said they lost money on itol 

I think that the weakness in the fine thing the Xing family :hag.: done 

take the Pepper crap as real when it is not.'It will a simple matter pr the: 

FBI to knock much of that down for Reno. I- wroteRano differentl16::based on 

m%work of which you know, and then wrote Mrs. 	theersame wayhtit'iadirectlY-, 
hi a friend sending her a copy of my letter trj. the 	is bodk review over 

Robert Sherrill's review of Pganer's prostitution of our hietry.91e7.0ithe.haeio 

differences is that in those letters did not try to prove whorli57thWi*illing.  

Instead, and rtagilfB what mrs.Kingreally needs for her request,- I 'Undertook to'prove 

that tIle official- nolution- was wrong by the evidence produced and tested in open 
. 	. 

court and atilLanassailed, 
 

Too much or this for ma to make nikpiewnow that physically r.?:canIALnakamany : 

at a time any more. When I sentia manuscriptito be retyped, instead of making'a: 
• 

.copy to have tots. able to consult to answer questions or in tha:.,event the 

original gets lost, I have it done commercially, 

,Thanks for the copies of what Posner wrote about me. I was go4ngto get- to: 

that i n my writing, now more than 25,000 words, J- think, about him en&thatH 
 

book, and then address what he said about me.Iou save me that nue4twooble.'::  

Thanks for the thoughtfulness. Never beard allord from what I saidabout him in 

Case Open and in a lengthy affidavit Roger i'einman used when he sured,for..:.Prodan --________ 
. 	Don't make the call specially for me but if you do hear what-  edria'.upte 

It sure I'd like to know', especially because he is a literary. 
. 	. 	., 	. . 'isl••• 	• 	 ...... 	_ 	, 

c12 steal from ea and get away with now isthework 1  did - on andan3he  
..:,,,p,•,.. 
•,.i. .... 

• 1 



addresses what you beard about tht Titaric)goy, of whom-I'd never:heard. 
any thanks'aibe t. 

• 

tier 	hearing. The House assassins began with thepreconospimienef_Bay's lone 

guilt ■ pressed the transcripts of those hearin€s on them. Their:copies 
not accessible so it is all public domain. . . 

A friend checked and found no patent issued to Twyman, one reason formy 
asking aboup him. I've had to lay that aside for now. I think beignd,Yetser 
decided they are better off not arguing with you. Nothing they say'stacka7and 
now they may perhaps be coming to realize that. 

4 - 

I've not yet read the enclosures but in skimming to see whaticthey are 
_ 

the headline in the Des kloines paper is consistent with what PerrZi.and Ka p 
. 

waid at the hospital prose conference afterlley cleaned up.,They4ere: 

certain the neck wound was from the front and. try theorized itAp;rited.A.n the head, 
I have the text of that press conference if you do not and need i*:WMts:the 
first of the LBJ.white 

When ghat: to the rest of the maiiI9.1:Inclose a olippinglhat4.think 


